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Sister Felicitas A lmanza 
she has 

is relieved that her glasses can bjE 
had to attend classes in order to les 

'El tiernlpo'Pn 

ByPATPETRASKE 

The city was decked out in its 
familiar jwhite^ coat _ and the 
street was crusted with' ice. In the 
middle sat a petite Mexican Sister 

'whose, feet hadn't mastered the 
necessary gingerly winter walk 
But her companion, } Sifter 
Soledad Cruz, who was' caught up 
in the excitement of this northern 
winterwonderland, forgot ;fo give 
her a hand and began "to Veil 
"al to!" although there were no; 
approaching cars. ' f 

Guadalupe began with Arch
bishop Fulton J Sheen "who saw 
it as a necessity for the Spanish-
speaking people," according to 
Sister Aida 
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| A former coordinator of the 
Spanish [apostolate discovered 
the congregation aj: their other 
convent i'n! Miami when he was 
seeking prospective Spanish-" 
speaking religious for work in the 
Rochester diocese i 
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JGood | health and the 
illingnessjto learn English were 

EI tiempo was one of - the prerequisites for an assignment fn 
biggest problems faced by the Rochester r / 'My superior .asked 
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Rochester is very similar 
type of church the i Sisi< 

I familiar with in j Mexico 
Aida believes, however, 
is a difference in fthe 
Church in the United 
organized, "In. Mexico 

I there is one parish but the 
States has a lot of small crjurches 
But this is good bjecause i : makes 
the~peopte more close,T Sister 
Aida observed I 

breaks into a' smile during 
class at St. Fjancis Xavier. i 
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Soledad Cruz 
"cataquesis" 

She told of the Puerto Rican i|n spite of their almost total 
custom of a"parranda," or piirty, involvement, with ' the* Spanish, 

begins with a Mass' i n _ ttys Sisters have, developed J some 
J ~ American preferences. '""L> 

which begins with 
1 someone's home and develops 
- into an evening of discussion and 

social izing "One evening 
1 opened the door to find people 

singing a song," Sister Aida 
recalled A song at the front door 
announces the beginning of a 
parranda so the Sisters discovered 

t that'they were hosting the nighfs 
, celebration 

Street," replied Sister 
ame 

ic'itas 
I when asked1 about her favorite 

television 'show. Sister I Aida 
described her reaction to !the 
latest movie she has iseen, 
"Brother Sun, Sister Moon," (the 
story of St Francis Assisi):] "The 
life o f the samt was much better 
tljan the moyie." ' 

Sisters of Guadalupe when tttey 
arrived in Rochester in -1968 Four 
of the five sfsters who gathered at 
thei r comfortable home V>n 
"Watkin Terrace,' giggled about 
their -first encounters wj th 
Rochester's snow One, anecdote 
revealed that a Sister's en
thusiasm for shoveling led her to 
anbury the wrong driveway when 
the Sisters were in the process of 
moving _from jDne r^ouse to 
another, j l 
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Her eyes brjght with the 

memory. Sister Felicftas, Almanza 
had to pantomime her sliding Jin 
the streets.since^he speaks very 
little English. Sister Aida Sansor 
explafned that the Sisters are nqw 
taking daily English lessons: ]i 

My superii 
me if I wanted to go I came t o 
the , convent just for this so I 
agreed to g o i o Rochester," _said 
Sister Aida yvhp has been here for 
!two years 

,The congregation 'to which the 
Sisters belong is a" 38-year-old 
group founded in Maral ia, 
M i c h o a c a n r l a pj-ovrnce in 
Mexico, Sistej Aida had been 
working m j the ' provfnce o f 
Yucatan before she left. "My 
family lives, in Mexico City so to 
tHem it seemejd just as far for me 
to be in Rochester as 
to hve in Yucatan 

it did for me' 
she smiled 

Despite , their 1 language and 
climate problems' the Sisters have 
blended into the mainstream of 
diocesan life and teach tne 
"cataquesis" as part of the 
Spanish .apostolate i "The 
community knows us now and 
they love us," Sister Aida said 
They conduct religion classes at 
six area parishes which are 
predominantly Puerto Rican. 
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Other weekly jduties include 
visiting Puerto^ Ricans( in the 
hospital and working w i th 
migrants Their attention also is 
devoted to the Christian Family 
Life movement} for married 
couples' headed by Father Oc-
tavfo Esquivel. ' 
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The establishment rof the 
second' convent in the( United 
States for the Missionary 
Catech,ists of" Our Lady 'o f 

Two months ago she returned to 
Mexico to visit but '(was glad to 
come backf I 

I _ I 
Art enthusiastic neighborhood 

greeted thejSisters. 'jTne parents 
alj sent their kids over to help us 
Our neighbor was going to take a 
mpvie of all Jthje kids mat paraded 
tHrough here," Sjster A ida 
laughed 

ITheir l,< "neigh-. 
of - - ' 

complete 
bprhood" is composed ot ap
proximately'f9i000 people in the 
Rochester arjed and another 1,000 
arje scattered in otherjparts of-the. 
diocese with' a heavy con
centrat ion I in Geneva and 
Newark ' , 
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I Not knowing a word of English 

was only1 a " hindrance when 
shopping, getting "gas," or going 
to the doctor Since the Spanish-
srieaking people "prefer that theic ^ 
children prj jy in Srjanish"" t h e ' 
classes are easily conducted 
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]The Catholic Church 

Dies t Louis Gassels 
Columnist on Religion 

Aiken, S.C [RMS] — Louis 
Gassels, religion columnist for 
United Press International and 
author of several books on 
religion and ethics, died of a 
heart attack at his home here at 
the age of 52. \ 

An Episcopal ian, Cassels 

enrolled at iDuke University, a 
United Methodist school,, with 

the aim oft studying for ..the. 
ministry. After he began writing 
for the student newspaper, he 

decided to make journalism his 
career 

I-te received several journalism 
awards, including the Christopher 
Award in 1956, the 
Freedom- Award of 
Heritage of America in 
School Bel I j Award 
National Education Association 

in 1360, and^he! james 0 . Supple 
Memorial Award of the Religious 
NewSwtiters Associatibrt ift 1067. 
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